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Are you ready.for
designer soups?

udi Gernreich has seen the culture's
priorities shift from nude to food. Best known
as the '60s clothing designer u'ho brought out
the first topless bathing suit. Gernreich ha:.

abandoned haute cguture for haute cuisine. Designer
soups to be specific, ranging from classic vich).ssoise to
such exotics as cream of curried squash. His ili flavors
are availabie at gourmet shop-s xn4 restaurants and
now . . . at the Iluseum of
Contemporary Art. He's
opening a "soup bar" at ,

the Ternporarl'
Contemporary that is
tentatively to be called
"Rudi's."

"They"re mostl]'
creamed vegetable-type
soups uith a chicken
stock base, Gernreich
said. "All are m!' version
of soups. I do a lot of
research on ethic soups.
soups that are borderline,
betu,een ltall'and
Austria. for example, A
Northern Italian soup
rr ith sauerkraut shou,ing
the Germanic influx. Which is r,ea.good. Soup is a fast.
lieht food. and i love soup because it's such a-basic,
honest food There aren't any really good soups on the
nrarket."

'I'rue as that ma], be. the designer r+ill not limit
Rudi's to soup alone. There *i,ll be breads. saiads aud
open-faee sandr+iches, accompanied by coflee or
California wine. The napkins. paper plates and menus
u ill be designed by artists, "I'd also like arrists to do
sL,reens. kites and other light-hearted things," added
Gernreich. He hopes to be serving soup b1 summer.

r
Art in America, a 7h'earold art magazir:e

published b1' 1{'hitnel Communications Inc.. has been
sold to the recentil' created Brant Publications .A,rt in
Anrcrica's circulalion is 50,000 and last 1,ear carried
1,ZCO pages of advertising.

In December, it \r'as announced the magazine
division of 1Vhitne1, Communications, **hiiii also has
interests in ne*spapers and cable. would be sold. Tu'o
nragazines, Interior Design and Corporate Deslgn, have
been sold to Cahners Publishing in Bostcn The
compan) is still negotiating the sales of three other
titles, Boating Industry, Waterway Guide and i0 Plus, a
journal for the retired community.

Ar:cording to a. source close to Art in America, the
decision to sell off the separate magaeine division
came after the death two years ago of John lial'
1tl'hitney. the largest shareholder in Whitnei'
Communications. Other partners in lt'hitnei
Communications began buying out the fanil;.'s
inlerest in thc, corpol.r: ron

Pt'ter tsrant is prerlrlrnt of the Bato Conrpanf in

This is the weekend for photography in L,A. Morethan 100 educators in the visual ;ro'riiliiri arrs witlbe participaring in the nrrio;ri;;i"i"ri!-or ur"Soc iery f or phor oera otr ic Ba-ucaiioii iili" Lil i,,ersit yof Caiifornia, Rivirsihe. rrornlrrri"'t, is'iJioril r,speahers wiil address the tleme 
"i;,il"rfv*ilrO and thell'es t Coast: Recasr ing rh e Roi; ;;'Eor., iolin,

-s o c r e r)' o f v i s u a r I m alge ry. ;' Tb. p ;i,";;;i; jea 
k e rs a r eAlfred Apper Jr., prof'ess-or or rngrisri iiirr-JrinwesternL'nn ersity; Herberr Schitler rf tjf..5;; ;i"roi rno

11.,j 
tjrl KJgi.n, photogr"pr, 

"., 
iirrn'ri, iiJ, 5i pu in t*r.uther partieipants include UCLA nfroi"or"^i

plef esiqrn"ffi ;H;i;;;i.;":;ffi iij:;,-:,1Hl,,.,"n
Fi.etter. Cotin Westeruecti ana'liJ;ilHffiii"im, andphtrtograpber Max yavno. rne impiicairn, or no*
1{e1 a n d. c.om p q 

! 
gI te c h n o ro g i ei Ir'prr,i i,l c.; p h i 

"- 
rma.ge rnaking will be disc_u-ssdd. fo.inloiri,uiion and

I reg is-tra rion. ca I I M ichaet Etoerman' aiiif *i zgi<sas.

I AIso at uc! wil ue an extrltiui;;iil;i;."phs by
I

Raoul Gradvohl. the socalled '.mlster)- photographer .,

Cradvohl made commercial portiaits of'famitles,'
entertainers and burlesque stars from the 1g30s to thc
1950s in L.A., documenting the faces that made up an
era. For reasons that remain unknou,n, he atrandone<l

ARr TEHS
Hunter Drohnin\A,eLa

Greenwich, Conn., which manufactures nevsDrint. Hewas never involved with the publishing nusinlss as an
g",.n.gr, hoxever, before .lan. is, *tren Erani 

"'
ruDltcattons acouired the successful The AntiquesMagazine from Straight rnt".pii!!i. sl;r?#i" i.,eollector of both coniemporary art and antiques,apparently feels thar the rwo ri,rerrili, ;o.iing,iouby side r+,ill be a comolementary "puUtiitriri'ente.priso.
He.! a1 prom ised to ritain ttreilat;;rn ei'"?i#ri, rstaff, inctuding publisher prrtShil;y. e Lurrv
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Fudi Gernreich
Opening soup bar at MoCA

his successful studio on South Broadway in lg26. The
studio's ggllpqgnt and several thousand photographs
came to UCR's }{useum of photograpy after JodDdat. a
photographer and professor at th1 universitv. heard
the materials were up for sale. Deal found the
photographs compelling and valuable, yet he was
never able to discover what happened io Gradvohl.
The exhibition continues through AprLl27,

I
The L.A. Center for Photographie Studies begins a

spring vorkshop series on the technical arid aesihetic
aspects of photography. An introduetion to
photography through eolor slides will be taught by
Sheila Pinkel; "Dialogues in Photographl'," limired to
l0 advaneed students, will inelude klks with
ptrgtoglaplers ll{ark Johnstone, Joyce Neimanas, Judy
Fiskin, Robert Heinecken, Chris Enos and Robbert
;Flick; a handcoloring workshop will be taught by
iKaren Truax; and "Photographing rhe Nude." l{ilh
iemphasis on the male, will be presented by Lance
Carlson and Barbara Pearlman. Craig Dei[z will teach a
weekend workshop on photographing the desert at
Joshua Tree. Call LACPS for information at 62i19410.

I
Herald srt mitie Christopher Knight, J. paul Getty

Museum DirectorJohn Waisq, artist*Marc pally and
Curator of 2fth{entury.{rt Siephanie Bamon of the
L.A. County Museum oi Lrt wiil'discuss the art scene
it..t4s_4nggl* this Sunday at 3:30 p.m. on KNXT,s , 2
Sith You." Tune in to see Walsh'aie*ction when
hostess ABna Bernal asks whether lhe Getti plans to
,buy ttre collection *I tbe Nortorr Sirnon *ure-um of Art.


